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According to the recommendation EU 2020/403 
of the EU Commission dated 13.03.2020, the 
use of non-certified personal protective clothing 
is permitted if a comparable protective effect is 
achieved. The Institute for Occupational Safety 
and Health of the DGUV (German Social Accident 
Insurance) has established an accelerated test 
procedure for this purpose, so that masks with-
out CE marking can also be used within Europe. 
We have already contacted the DGUV to obtain 
the appropriate certification. A complete, proper 
CE certification is then planned.
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DISPOSABLE-BREATHING  
PROTECTION MASK  

KN95 ACC. GB2626:2006
(IDENTICAL WITH EUROPEAN STANDARD 

EN149:2006, FFP2)

DISPOSABLE -  
MOUTH & NOSE - PROTECTION

This high-quality Mouth & Nose Protector (MNP) 
offers excellent protection of your respiratory tract 
while being very comfortable to wear due to the 
comfortable “ear loops”. This allows a quick and 
secure attachment of the mask without having to pull 
the annoying rubber bands over your head. The mask 
can be individually adjusted due to the adjustable 
nasal wing and always offers safe and comfortable 
protection. 

The high protective effect of the mask results from 
the use of several layers of filter material (inner and 
outer layer of water-repellent PP, filter layer: melt-
blown nonwoven membrane).  

This mouth & nose protection corresponds to the 
Chinese standard GB/T 32610-2016 and was also 
certified according to this by an independent third 
party. (Test report YJ202001635).

This high-quality dust/breathing mask offers excellent 
protection of your respiratory tract while at the same 
time being very comfortable to wear due to the com-
fortable “ear loops”. This allows a quick and secure 
attachment of the mask without having to pull the an-
noying rubber bands over your head. The mask can be 
individually adjusted due to the adjustable nasal wing 
and always offers safe and comfortable protection. 

The high protective effect of the mask of over 99% re-
sults from the use of several layers of filter material.  

This respirator complies with the Chinese standard 
GB2626:2006 and was also certified according to this 
standard by an independent third party. (Test report 
STFSJC20200013). The mask achieves an efficiency 
of over 99% and offers excellent protection against 
infectious substances.


